
Social-Media Posts from Life Happens for July 
and LIAM

Life Happens has created a social-media post for each weekday in July, plus a few holidays. 
The big news, though, is that Life Happens has launched LIAM early! LIAM is still in 
September, but the resources have been released early so you can use them immediately.

Since the time for Life Insurance Awareness Month is now, remember to use #LIAM20 with 
all of your posts that relate to the campaign between now and September 2020!

These posts and graphics can be used on social-media sites or in other marketing outreach 
that makes sense.

  Wed, July 1   Thurs, July 2

Life changes quickly and priorities shift. 
Life insurance can help you protect your 
loved ones financially—now and for the 
future. Get it today. #LIAM20

Click image to download

Drive safely into your holiday weekend! 
#LIAM20

Click image to download

https://company.lifehappenspro.org/life-insurance-awareness-month
https://p.widencdn.net/cx1m7d/CincinnatiLife_graphic_RealityCheck_TimeisNow_1200x1200_unbranded?download=true
https://p.widencdn.net/szp2sa/CincinnatiLife_graphic_IG_1200x1200_life_hint_13_driving_unbranded?download=true


  Fri, July 3   Sat, July 4 – Independence Day

Happy Friday! #LIAM20

Click image to download

We hope you have a safe and happy 
Fourth of July! 

Click image to download

  Mon, July 6   Tues, July 7

[Real Life Stories video – Jim Chich]

The Chich family was looking forward 
to welcoming their fourth child when 
tragically, Jenny Chich died while giving 
birth. With life insurance, Jim was able 
to take a yearlong leave of absence from 
his job to care for the kids. https://youtu.
be/6UQarRr5lSE #LIAM20

[for Facebook, delete the link once the 
video preview appears]

[blog post]

Common misconceptions often prevent 
young families from purchasing the life 
insurance they need. Here are three life 
insurance myths that could hurt you. 
#LIAM20

https://lifehappens.org/blog/3-life-
insurance-myths-that-could-hurt-young-
families/

[for Facebook, delete the link once the 
post preview appears]

https://p.widencdn.net/wlczmp/CincinnatiLife_graphic_quote_angelou_unbranded?download=true
https://p.widencdn.net/i7ogbv/CincinnatiLife_graphic_quote_Eleanor_Roosevelt_1200x1200_unbranded?download=true
https://youtu.be/6UQarRr5lSE
https://youtu.be/6UQarRr5lSE
https://lifehappens.org/blog/3-life-insurance-myths-that-could-hurt-young-families/
https://lifehappens.org/blog/3-life-insurance-myths-that-could-hurt-young-families/
https://lifehappens.org/blog/3-life-insurance-myths-that-could-hurt-young-families/


  Wed, July 8   Thurs, July 9

[animated video]

Searching for security in times of 
uncertainty? Think life insurance. We can 
help you get coverage from the comfort 
of your home. #LIAM20

Click image to download

[Brooke Shields announcement video]

Note: Please only share this post after 
July 7. The video link will be live on 
YouTube on July 7.

Reality check: The time for life insurance 
is now! It’s an easy step you can take 
today to protect the ones you love. Thank 
you to Brooke Shields for helping us 
spread this powerful message. #LIAM20 
https://youtu.be/1TocVRjt8Tg

[for Facebook, delete the link once the 
video preview appears]

  Fri, July 10   Mon, July 13

Enjoy this summer Friday with your loved 
ones! #FridayFeeling #LIAM20

Click image to download

Check “get life insurance” off your to-
do list. We’re here to help! #LIAM20 
#MondayMotivation

Click image to download

https://p.widencdn.net/wfax8i/video_IG_1200X1200_VST_to-do-list_branded?download=true
https://youtu.be/1TocVRjt8Tg
https://p.widencdn.net/6zxdm4/CincinnatiLife_graphic_quote_Charles_Swindoll_1200x675_unbranded?download=true
https://p.widencdn.net/xmelze/CincinnatiLife_graphic_quote_Franklin_1200x1200_unbranded?download=true


  Tues, July 14   Wed, July 15

Do you have life insurance but feel unsure 
if it’s enough? Use this online calculator 
from a nonprofit website to estimate how 
much coverage is right for you. Then, 
reach out to us to make any needed 
adjustments. #LIAM20 www.lifehappens.
org/howmuch

Something to think about on Tax Day!

Click image to download

  Thurs, July 16   Fri, July 17 – World Emoji Day

[Real Life Stories graphic – Jim Chich]

This is a great reminder. Life insurance 
is more affordable than you might think. 
When the budget gets tight, don’t let life 
insurance be the thing you remove from 
the equation. #LIAM20

Click image to download

These are points in your life that might 
trigger the need for life insurance. Which 
emoji are you? #WorldEmojiDay #LIAM20

Click image to download

http://www.lifehappens.org/howmuch
http://www.lifehappens.org/howmuch
https://p.widencdn.net/rqtnys/CincinnatiLife_graphic_IG_money_income_taxes_1200X1200_unbranded?download=true
https://p.widencdn.net/xpgpxn/CincinnatiLife_graphic_RLS_LI_quote2_Chich_unbranded_2018?download=true
https://p.widencdn.net/xnczh1/CincinnatiLife_graphic_LI_life_stages_trigger_1200x1200_unbranded?download=true


  Mon, July 20   Tues, July 21

[blog post]

Why should someone 60 or older 
consider purchasing permanent life 
insurance? Here are 20 reasons for life 
insurance as you head toward retirement. 
#LIAM20 

https://lifehappens.org/blog/20-reasons-
not-to-jettison-your-life-insurance-
after-60/

[for Facebook, delete the link once the 
post preview appears]

[Real Life Stories video – Ron Franco]

Permanent life insurance meant the 
Francos could tap the cash value when 
they bought their dream home and 
pay their bills when money was tight. 
But in the end, it was the death benefit 
that was there for Ron when his wife 
Kelli died at just age 46. https://youtu.
be/5n89dC2fP3g #LIAM20

[for Facebook, delete the link once the 
video preview appears]

  Wed, July 22   Thurs, July 23

[animated video]

Hint: It’s right now. Let’s chat through 
your options. #LIAM20

Click image to download

So true! Life insurance can provide your 
family members with the resources to 
maintain their lifestyle if something were 
to happen to you. #LIAM20

Click image to download

https://lifehappens.org/blog/20-reasons-not-to-jettison-your-life-insurance-after-60/
https://lifehappens.org/blog/20-reasons-not-to-jettison-your-life-insurance-after-60/
https://lifehappens.org/blog/20-reasons-not-to-jettison-your-life-insurance-after-60/
https://youtu.be/5n89dC2fP3g
https://youtu.be/5n89dC2fP3g
https://p.widencdn.net/azanlf/video_1200x1200_InternetSearch_LIAM2020_branded?download=true
https://p.widencdn.net/qkdcbf/CincinnatiLife_graphic_hint_promise_children_1200x1200_unbranded?download=true


  Fri, July 24   Sun, July 26 – National Parents’ Day

[Life Lessons video]

“When my mom passed away, we only 
had $300 in our bank account,” said 
Brittney LaCombe, who was then faced 
with raising her two teenage sisters. “We 
didn’t have money to bury her, so the 
state had to pay for cremation.” #LIAM20 
https://youtu.be/56P9lngOYiA

[for Facebook, delete the link once the 
video preview appears]

You’ve got this! #NationalParentsDay

Click image to download

  Mon, July 27   Tues, July 28

#MondayMotivation #LIAM20

Click image to download

[animated video]

Insure what matters most with life 
insurance. #LIAM20

Click image to download

https://youtu.be/56P9lngOYiA
https://p.widencdn.net/1viqdw/CincinnatiLife_graphic_parents_day_1500x1500_unbranded?download=true
https://p.widencdn.net/ypu8z7/CincinnatiLife_graphic_quote_Carver_1200x675_unbranded?download=true
https://p.widencdn.net/6qppli/video_1200x1200_priorities_LIAM2020_branded?download=true


  Wed, July 29   Thurs, July 30

[Real Life Stories graphic – Juanita 
Flechsing]

High-school sweethearts faced a 
heartbreaking prognosis. Life insurance 
with living benefits allowed them to 
continue on financially. #LIAM20

Click image to download

[blog post]

These four tips can help set you on the 
path of ensuring that if the unforeseen 
happens, you and your family will be OK 
financially. And what’s worth more than 
your peace of mind? #LIAM20

https://lifehappens.org/blog/4-financial-
tips-to-keep-your-family-safe/

[for Facebook, delete the link once the 
post preview appears]

  Fri, July 31

Let’s make August a great month! 
#LIAM20

Click image to download

https://p.widencdn.net/qi5jtd/CincinnatiLife_graphic_quote_RLS_Flechsing_2019_client1_unbranded_1200x1200?download=true
https://lifehappens.org/blog/4-financial-tips-to-keep-your-family-safe/
https://lifehappens.org/blog/4-financial-tips-to-keep-your-family-safe/
https://p.widencdn.net/ijw7e7/CincinnatiLife_graphic_quote_disney_unbranded?download=true

